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Honry Pavn* will al*o drlva mil 

Friday morning. Inking with him l*aul 

Trinity Cathedral 
ISth SI. and Capitol A»*nu* 

8 o’Clock Tonight 
Stainer’s “Crucifixion” 

by the • 

Cathedral Choir 
Public I* Cordially Invilnd 

ADVKII I I'l MKN I 

Waists Kimonos Draperies 
Skirts Dresses Ginghams 
Coats Sweaters Stockings 

Each 15-eent pacftage ot "Diamond 
Dye*" contain* directions to simple 
any women can dye or tint any oid, 
worn, faded thing new, even If *he 
has never dyed before. Drug store* 
■ell all color*. 

AlIVKRXMlCMKSilT 

"HEALTH RESTORED 
BY INTERNAL BATHS 

AT 68 YEARS" 
Mr. 911a* n Mine of M amttk 

St, Xew Hertford. Mas*., write* t* 
the Tyrrell Hygienic Inetttute: 

"f have a favorable report to 
make in behalf of the 'J. B. E. Cas- 
cade.' It has completely restored 
me. At it, I am In absolutely per- 
fect health aa far a* 1 can aeeer- 
taln." 

The "J. B. Le Cascade" nltanna 
Cli* lower Intestine Its entlra length 
and keen* It always free ot prison- 
•a* waste. 

Thousands taatlfy that CowoUpa- 
tlon. Indigestion, Stomach Trouble*. 
Biliousness, H"adach'»* and all tga 
many serious troubl** which they 
oauee are absolutely relieved and 
prevented by this .Tatar# Treat- 
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HILL PROPOSES 
MARKET BUREAU 

.♦Hire ewpeetie* and tin* WWMu 
[<M mmMI HM **f 

j knit.a .«»»<! saltan* »<>uM he awthnt 
luted under • Mil lntt.«d,*»td tods* tty 
amainr t’appet, tepuMtoan. Kaaaai 
He fiedaiM that it would eliminate 
much «t the naete woeurrtwg under 
Ihe present system. 

I niter th* pt<>prated art," Senator 
t'super esld, "The producers' matkef 
Ing aasnrtnthm mil fum-lion s* com 

modify Interests In trade chsnttcl* of 
I which the lertulnal marketing aeeo 

< latlntia are the outlet*, while Ihe 
tearing hotter* will aeaiat in guiding 

and regulating tha commodity move 

ntenl. All aeeovlatlno* Included with 
Ri th* proposed system will he ao* 

rredltrd through < hartera laaued by 
Ih* federal marketing board." 

RANCHER-LAWYER 
SUES OMAHA BANK 

|ti Umrlttrl Tree*. 

North Pintle, At»ill 17—W K. 

Klynn. rancher nnd lawyer, today 
filed in district court a «ult for 

fr.fi,non damages, against the Ftock- 

yards National tmnk of Omaha, re- 

sultant of Flynn'a arrest last fall for 
th* alleged sale of mortgaged prop- 
erty, which the bank had him prose- 
cuted for In McPherson county nnd 
which he w*i acquitted of. 

Navy Officer Drown* When 
Plane Overturn* in River 

Washington. April 17.—Llsut. Com. 
Louis C. Bchelbla of the navy was 

drowned In the Potomac river near 

th# Dahlgren proving grounds today 
when an airplane in which he had 
landed turned over. 

The plane was piloted by Lieut. S. 
R. McMurrain. It landed safely on 

the liver, but became overbalanced 
and both iti-n were thrown Into the 
water, 

WtMurra * ns rescued. 

WHY MEN ADMIRE 

_BEAUTIFUL HAIR 

Th* qualities men admire in a 

woman's hair Is the soft, fluffy look 
together with the natural glow that 
betokens health. 

To neglect the care of your hair Is 
a genuine Injustice to one of your 
greatest points of heauty. It Is aston- 
ishing also to realize how much the 
attractiveness of the hair Is affected 
by the care we give It, especially In 
the matter of cleansing. 

In washing the hair It Is not advis- 
able to use a makeshift. Always use 

a preparation made for shampooing 
only. You can enjoy the beet that Is 
known for about three cents a sham- 
poo by getting a package of cant/irox 
from your druggist. Dissolve a tea- 

spoonful In a cup of hot water and 
your shampoo Is ready. 

After Its use the hair dries rapidly 
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess 

oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely 
disappear. Your hair will be so fluffy 
lhat It will look much heavier than 
It Is. Its luster and softness will slsn 
delight you. while the stimulated 
scalp gains the health which Insures 
Imlr growth.—Advertisement. 

AUVKRTISCMR.vri 

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This-Reduce 

pcopl# who don't grow too fat ara tho 
fortunate exception. But If you find the 
f h t accumulating or already cumber- 
.ora#, you will ha wise to follow this 
sw*g«atlon. which Is endorsed hy thou- 
sands of people who know. Ask your 

I'iriigglat for Marmola Proscription Tablets 
m1 follow dlractlons. One dollar la tha 

pr|c# th# world over. Oat them from your 
own druggist or send prlf# direct to 

Marmola to. 4412 Woodward Ave De- 
troit. Mich By doing this you will ha 
safe from harmful drugs and ba a big to 

reduce ateadlly and aaslty. without 
starvation diet or tiresome esarcl*-._ 
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Edward Reynolds Co. 
1613 Farnam Street 

Court Orders Immediate 
Disposal of the Entire 
Edward Reynolds Stock 

Profit* have been cast aside. Buy new and 
desirable Easter apparel at virtually manu- 

facturer’* cost. 

25 Smart New Dresses to go at $9 

30 Dresses worth to $45 go at $22 
1 Lot Sport Coats to be sold, $12.75 
Clever New Coats, worth double, $22 

If you have a garment need to supply and 
are interested in money savings extra- 

ordinary. then make plans to be here 

tomorrow. 

Nothing reserved; 
Every article in the 
store must be sold 

E. M. REYNOLDS 

DrE^ARRVSANATC.K.UM, ^ 

--------‘ —-—^ 

“Every Picture '/'M 
TeUeaStoryT j 

Is Your Back 
| Giving Out? 

ARE you lame every morning, tired 
all day; tortured with throbbing 

L 

backache and sharp stabs of 

pain? Do you feel weak, nervous and 

dispirited — utterly worn out and 

miserable? Then why not look to your 

kidneys as so many Omaha folks 

have done? The kidneys, you know, are the blood-filters. Well kidneys do their wor 

thoroughly. But weak, sluggish kidneys allow poisons to accumulate 1in t e sys em 

and upset the whole bodily machinery. Then is apt to come backache, rheumatic 

twinges, headaches, dizziness and annoying kidney irregularities. One feels cons an \ 

tired, lame and achy; nervous, irritable and depressed. DonH wait! Help your wea 

ened kidneys with a stimulant diuretic. Use Doan’* Pills. Doan’s have helped thou- 

sands. Are recommended by many Omaha people. Ask your neighbor. 

Read How These Omaha Folks Found Relief: 
MRS. J. C. BOMAR, 629 S. 17th Art., 

says: “An operation left my kidney* 
weak; in fart, I felt weak all over. My 
kidney* noted too often and this seemed 
to use me up. 1 u*ed Doan'* Pill* and 
they have always relieved me of the 
attack.” 

Ov«r (wo yanr# lotor Mr*. Hnmur added: 
"Dofirt'i p*» on r&y fact, and f Kindly confirm 

nil I «*id in (hair fnvor. 1 ••Idom hftvo hidnay 
complaint now nnd fiva (he credit to Doan » 

WILL DAVIS, Barbar, SHI Anal* 

Si., *ay»t “My kidney* acted too 

often and I had pain* aero** my back 

that made it hard for me to »toop. 
The u*e of Doan’* Pill* ha* nlwaya 
brought relief from the trouble. 
Doan’* have *trengthened my back 

and kidney*.” 

MRS. W. S. LOTT. 4004 N. 26th 
St., .ay*! ‘‘My kidney* acted irregu- 
larly and if I took cold th# trouble 
wa* wor*e. I *uffer#d with back- 
ache* and the u»e of Doan’* Pill* 
gave me the beat of re*ult*. Doan'* 
regulated my kidney* and relieved 
the backache*. I have often recom- 

mended them to other*.” 

Every Druftffisi 
ha* Doan*. 
60r a box. DOAN’S PILLS 

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Fimtvr-Milhurn Co. 

Mfg. Chemist 
Hnffnlo, /V. V. 
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Pre-Easter Buying Advantages of 
the Utmost Economy Importance 

• ■■■' 
- 

. The Great “Bargain Annex” Offerings 
500 New Spring Coats 

• 1,000 Stylish New Dresses 

i Positively the greatest values ever 3hown at such & low price before Easter. No old garments, all new, l 
T up-to-the-minute dresses and coats, bought specially for this sale. Regular pnces run from $19 Aft \ 
| |16.50 to $19.75—for one big sale day we place the en tire lot on sale in the Annex Friday V A w«UU / 

Lonsdale Middys 
A wonderful tale of women's and children's 
"T zoned ale Jeans" middles. All sizes, * to 

14, 16 to 22, 36 to 44 and 46 to 50. Balkan 
and stralght-llne styles. White with color 

* ed trimmings and all white. Bargain 
Annex Friday, special... 

Dress Skirts 

$395 
• 

New drei* * VI rtf, In gen- 
uine Amofkeag all-wool 
crepe, unite pleated. In 
eand, gray and tan. All 
*1re*. 28 to 32. and atouU, 
34 to 40 waUta. Value* 
»5.00 and 15.95. 

New Spring Capes 
New silk and lightweight wool cape*, 1 
in black and colors, good full cut and 

full length, auitable for and wrappv 

wear. Special, Bargain Annex— ^ 
V- 

Easter Apparel—Friday Bargains 
1 

_ I 
Lingette Costume 

Slips 
rrstty striped llngetts In 
black and colors. All sites 
to 44. Best standard make 
and cut Regular 12 00 qual- 
ity, Bargain An- $1 

Beautiful Day Time 
Dresses 

Of b»»t quality ginghams, 
guaranteed fast oolors, full 
cut deep hems, elegantly 
trimmed with hand embroid- 
ered organdy collars aDd 
cuffs, all colors. Sires 88 to 
48 and 48 to 52. 85.00 and 
85 98 ralues, Bar- QP 
gain Anne* ,.j., tP»)«00 

Apron Dresses 
In biokeu check*, good full 
cut styles and a wonderful 
value. Regular value* tl.lt 
to |2 It, Bargain *1 A.7 
Annex Friday... 1 s^T » 

Infants’ Silk and 
Wool Summer Shirts 
Double breasted summer 
ahlrt* In *llk and wool, all 
size*. Regular 11.00 quality, 
Bargain Annex, gn 
special 0*7C 

Infants’ Summer 1 

Bonnets 
100 dozen new aummer bon- 

* 

note, daintily trimmed In fine 
9wlaa embroidery, FYeneh 
kcota and aatln rlbbona, ape- i 

dally priced In Bargalc. 
Annex— • 

49c 0 98c « 

>5000 Yards Genuine Jap Pongee, an ] 
■ extra quality, none to dealers, 74c Yard ] 
5,000 High Grade Men’s Shirts, 

On Sale Friday and Saturday 
The Largest Single Purchasejjf^Shirts We Have Ever Made i 

This Shirt Sale 
1 A most exceptional opportunity to 

stock up for an entire season. The fit- 
ting qualities are exceptional, plenty 

1 of fullness, and the host of high grade 
workmanship. 

1 

. Shirts 
» From the best known 

makers in New York and 

t 
St. Louis. 

Leroy Shirt Co. 
1 New York 

, E. & W. Shirts 
8t. Loula 

1 Tauber Lipton Co. 
New York 

! 
Every shirt in this enormous lot 'JJ 
is fresh sprinp stock, elenn and ^ 

new, in the host of summer 
fabrics. 

T 3 Tremendous Lots 
'J Be Here 

7 Early 

Once Again! 
The tremendous cash buy- 
ing power of Hayden | 
Bros, is clearly demon- ‘ 

strafed in this great pre 
Hester sale of high jrade 
shirts. 

Every Size 
and 

Every Style 
fr5r 

Loti , 
Thli lot include* novelty fabric* to 

v 
fancy de*lgn» and plain colon and 
the ever-aervfceable percale ahlrt* » 

In an excellent aasortment of neat 1 
patterna with aoft collar attached J and neckband etyle*; ! 
»l»o a limited number J 
of woven raadv**# j 
*hlrt* Actual $2 00 ▼ > 

and |2 JO value*. I 
# • fl 

4 S 

Lot II 
Thtl lot Include* a remarkable eol 
lection of fine woven and * Ilk etrlped 
madraa ehlrt*; Bed- 

|f"i 
I *n.| Ru*»ia:i | 

coni*; white oxford*; # 
*ol*ett# and poncee V 
*htrt* In white, tan 
»nd gray. Actual I value* up to 90. 

' 

Lot III 
Tilt* lot Include* genuine Imported 1 
EnslUh Broadcloth *hlrt* In white C 
tan and gray; a!*o | 
•titped and fiber *ilk ? 
•hirt*. Actual value* i 
up to 15.00. 

Mer* let Nee ( 


